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Memoranda for young ladles : An Iowa A young lady In domicil Bluffs, wltSe Burglars at Wort In Blinhi.’. ~

;«rEFz~
putL^about >he gsme^by'^'rearin'3to w®?ld lcar*him°tFbeC*^ânvW he ’"*• Mr. Palmer 

knivcqj > trifled with a gentle aud loving hpart «bout two weeks, and until Friday,
A wodriAias jushtiled ln>DelC«fb Co., u ^ for over a week, the safe had not been

Ga., leaving four hundred living descen- 0ar‘hanf are due and freely given to opened. Mr. Philip Palmer, «-ho had 
dants. And her name It was Jones. our enterprising young merchant. Melt- charge of the office, had occasion Fn

A man In danger of being hanged said KentX"’ wMrtS* Tbas' ™r ** ”*»«** *» ^e, and, on
that of all games of his childhood skip- spirit up excellently during this our looklDg for tbe keY where It was usually 
ping the rope.WoOld be most agreeable, loneliest week, and we îecqemeiid the kePt> ln a sma11 drawer In a desk in the 

France allows US' soldiers to wort for contents of the barrels of like -and even inner office, found it missing. A thorough

\sspæ*&i£!t SSS b'
anuooara. T . Mr. Palmer’s house aad the aafr opened.

The Springfield Jtepublican very prop- The Story of Five Aces. The loes of the key was then easily 6b-
Zn^Lorin,towTwT’r" 11 ™ a story of five aces, say, an ex <k"‘o<xL Bnrgtor, of-
tribute the mails till he has read*all the changc" 11 was at the Hot Springs of- *** 11 *• "tippoeed with» Key «T the door, 
postal cards. Arkansas, Where only gentlemen and aeeorlng the key, had opened the

In clearing out an old house at Ameri- ladles—not ordinary men and women— ,aft- It was filled with books and papers 
ens, Ga., the other day, four hundred and S°- Ephraim Taggart, of MlasiaSjpl, and contained no money. Inside the sale 
seventy-five bats were captnred, quite a and Colonel Charles Gordon, of Galves- weB a 8mall wrought Iron cash box, 
respectable battalion. ton, Texas, were there, and they were f,ound wl* beayy Iro* hands aiid eur-

Thievee In Augusta, Me., appear to b- engaged In a pleasant game of cards. rou,lded b7 the wood work of the safe, 
hard up tor employment. One of them Mr. Taggart lost «11 Ms money, and theni Here the robbers expected to hod the 
lately stole a coffin, whkh Is regarded with two aces in/hls hand, pat ap his money’ 80 the 
there as a grave offence for any one to watch against 4200, and called. The torn away and the Iron box removed.

isr - “t ”’r
TIMHLVTOPICS. SETWÏ SrSÆïiS:

“ As fleeting as waterlngplace love” is Lewis. t he re^i^f h ce uch'e aro, V 8^Ty ar)d*atd to them, after the labor required to oppn
«287 77fi 53 a vear now considered an expressive saying. An octogenarian Waterloo hero of Llv- life before knew thnlàsingle p”ack£r dJdt t6e to find no money In it. The box

- “ p p n I Two weeks ago, or more, au old man erpool has just had a French musket ball of cards had five aces. Colonel Gordon waa then thrown back Into the safe, Mv
o tms capital w11 not be available for —* grandfather—walked nine miles to extracted from his body after affordln» It bad no time to argue the matter, howevsr eral small drawers were forced open, and
use in any other industry, as it is in- attend the circus at Calais. shelter for sixty years. ” He could simply see the astonishing Ihct the contents thrown round. The only
vested in works that will be useless The Philadelphia Steamship Company It Is an admitted fact In China and Ja- sIpplan.^osMnir'îtntrlte. qs.*ÎÎw5 thlng taken eway wae * blank check
when the oil business ceaseâ tq be pro- on Wednesday paid to Mr. Brady $4,000, pan that the older the tree the better the have stopped to reflect how the extra ace ***De<1 bJ Mr- Palmer. All the papers,
Stable. Canada oil refiners cannot "dth $150 costs, for the salvage of the tea. " The shrubs which supply the nobles cg,ne ln the miserable pdek'.r Colonel broken pieces of wood, Ac., were put
compete with those of the United States steamship Pennsylvania. of Japan with their favorite beverage are Gordon merely remarked that he ha* back, the safe locked, and the key carried
because the erode oil yielded by Canada f?” 88ya the ^ oîd l“8t8nCe* *°° ye8rs be^Ep^reS^ TagÆ'S, h«^ 8wey Wbeu the robbery occurred is
wells is not so good as that obtained in nlL'i-ti'lchLan Citv vota" 'i pfane’ Big burly butchers in England are now ly remarking. as^w wiped the blood from not known, bnt it is supposed to have
the United States. With a duty of fif- „ut to hunf?or a s^’rfy eleplZt meD called -Sir Roger by the boys and other JSff mlased from 1^°’ “i T ™ th<m
teen cents a gallon against United States There is a man in Chicago who has Impertinent persons, for whleh name from beginning to’end on the partof Col- s,,„,.rhr-ri inr ‘ sr*Isua pace’ ut was not
oil a great deal of it ia sold in our mar- lived with one wife ten years without a have to thankt^e tapping batcher, ouel Gordon. " That excellent man coaid , * Jtv 8 a 80 8UPP°sed that

ro,C>»ri,=n „.tl. The I refiners The DM it. Prtts prefee.e. «« L’ f “e'e'ri,. ÏÏ, S “ .b”D Ç”'”*

have discovered a youngladywhoblushes, câIUr,ïLTe5? t !y 801 nP a collision, 0f his knife — sometimes rudely cd, and the lock of this Inside box
goes to bed at 9, eats heartily, speaks idiot couldn't c ill thiTan-accident*” ”” 'acat|oned, asu murder. The refined 
plain English, respects her mother, does . accident. society at the Hot Springs quite
not want to marry a lord, and knows how I A lortneuining book by Julia A. Kemp- sonably conceived it a doty, however, to 
to cook. I shall, announced hy the Lippincotts, has caH up Colonel Gordon at a sort of court»

The following notice is creating some a JjjMa which smacks of something clever : ™arjf5*" t'olon^1 stopped to
™ „ I “What a Bov1 I Whar .hail tAn ivifh consider the matter In several of Us bear- ttle amusement in New Bedford, Mass. : |li|n? u v/hat wl,l lie do with Mmèelrt ™.gs> and magnanimously explained.

All persons having unlicensed dogs ore HI, Who Is to blame for the conse- There were five acee In the pack—that 
requested to call on the City Clerk and quences?" ‘ nobody ceuld deny. But bad there »eVer
obtain one." I ___ . , .. .. been similar accidents beflreeî HowClaiborne county, Miss., Is horrified by should he know that his opponent in thf
between a smile and a tear St lohn Ithe marriage of 8 young white lady, be game held the extra ace? He was not A
men have a stronir teanlnn for - s »to " lonSing to an Influential Democratic fam- clairvoyant and he did net pretend to any
tti.Z l , l u a , . .1. Ilf. to Hon. Hawkins Smith, colored re- extra wisdom as to eante. He i|U a 
It Is the shepherdess-shaped hats that presentative of the connty. gentleman, and lie simply knew that hie

are slaying the young men at the water- What slaughter of the innocents. Last ho„n,or 5?d buen at stnke- He had played
ingplaces this season. 7nna friendly game with Ephraim Taggart,

The Catholic organ In New York Is very ’ / ™f° ” h, *! lork ci‘y- and ‘‘iat peraon had charged him with
•> 402 were of Infants under a year old. cheating. What might a gentleman do? 

sat age on Catholics who are Free Masons. Most of these deaths occurred in tie His hearers must reflect that murder was 
Itcalls them “double-distilled hypocrites,” overcrowded quarters of the city, of his only refuge from a blasted character
and warns Its “Protestant and Infidel course. The statement, we need hardly remark,
readers against trusting such hybrids.” | New York policemen wear two pairs of lia<* its appropriate effect. The court- 

A benevolent physician in Laporte I pants ns a precaution against hvdropho- martial gently censured Coi. Gordon for
county, Ind., gave. Fourth of July pic Lia> but we think it is the dogs which hUho^or^Ld "thenttim SMSf!
nic to seven hundred children, not even need protection. Biting a New York however we doubt not him to«
such delicacies as cake, strawberries and policeman ought .to kill any respectable s„pper and the next dav the bixlv of the 
tee cream being omitted. He got back canine.-Delroff Press. too the i^htless !nd Zhanna Rnh Jim
week* was overUCS’110 WCVer’ beforc thu Rather ominous. The warehouse which Taggart was gently laid in Hm most con-

fell in Boston the other day was a new veni«nt graveyard. Aud we shall not 
- „ . live-story affair, “constructed” on the vlslt tbe„5ot sPrlngs of Arkansas this
Ihmily who are out of provisions und site of one which went down in the great 7ear- The weather to too warm and tne
fuel, keep them in your thoughts until dre. Now that it to destructed, it is a | Journey too long and doaty.
you meet Smith or Browu, and then tell I pertinent query whether this is the sort 
them they’d better make a donation. “He of shell that has been put over the fam- 
that glveth to the poor lendeth to the | oup burned district there !
Lord.” It is very easy to remember tlie If yon have been picking or handling 

« .... ,,.. acid fruit and have stained your hands,.
v n. 1 n(° m h',UkS . ,T ivasb them in clear water, wipe them trait”r8 and renegades are to receive re

cur Village Council, if a blessing at all, lightly, and while they are yet moist wards or public contracts. Ross, Coffin,
Is very much disguised Indeed." Finding strike a match and shut your hands I Cartwright, Burpee and others who be-
a Packet reporter present they resor e around it so as to catch the smoke, and
to conducting the business in whispers 1 the stain will disappear.
Having been shamed out of this they huv Scarcely a week passes without the re
taken to holding their meetings in secret. | cor(| of’

It is now reported that the Go verm r

R. C. Skiimer, Esq., conducts the de
fence.

Duke street, fined $8 each.
The fish case was brought up for in

vestigation this morning, but no decision 
the matter.; Robt. Hutton 
arrangements wltK Black A 

Griffin to deliver fish at their store on 
the South Market Wharf^and while doing 
so the Collector came around and asked 
him for tolls. HUtton lblbrmed the Col
lector that the fish belonged to Black & 
Griffin, and that he should collect tolls 
from them. Hutton said he never offer
ed fish for sale there, and would willing
ly pay tolls If It was necessary, and even 
went to the Collector and offered him the 
dues rather than be summoned to the 
police court. The Magistrate will give 
his decision In a day or two.

inrtijfine that New Brunswickers are 
eager to receive daily telegraph 
nouncements about Mr. Brown’s

Warm political support’s of the pres
ent Government of Canada,,who have 
recently sotmfieA public flipinion in On
tario and .Quebec, are convinced that 
the BrowW* reciprocity ” proposals can
not be forced through Parliament, and 
are praying that Sandy will find or 
make some pretext fbrleàvingthe ques
tion an open one. What little honor 
the Govern naant has is pledged to-stand 
by tfie Brown submission, and it will 
have to stand or fall by the vote in- the 
House if the Senate of the United States 
accept the proffered surrender.

i

Ü5, Icltgtaph.
* Canadian, 

British and Foreign.

hie an- 
case.

July 80.
In the case of Rvan vs. McNanmraAbe 

jury returned a verdict of $G0. tor the 
plaintlfi'.

Judson M Fowler vs. Jas. S. Fourier 
was the next case, an action of- trqyer, 
In which the plaintiff claii*e blacksmith 
shop that he moved on thiMand of James 
II. Moran, with the owner’s consent. 
The land was afterwards sold to defend
ant,, who claims the shop was included In 
his deed The plaintiff had not finished 
his testimony when the court adjourned 
until to-morrow, to allow the City Court 
to occupy the room to-day. II. O. Mac- 
monagle appears for plaintiff, and Mont. 
MeDonald and R. B. Weldon, for de
fendant. ■ ;S

ssrar
!-, In Ritchie’s Bulld-
s been absent’for

(Special Telcuramto the Irilntne.') 
Westmorland Circuit Court.

Dorchester, July 29. 
The Court is now engaged trying the 

cdse of Pollctt Giillong vs. F. Gallong. 
This is an action against the defendant

procured Trcrm ti.'s&sys’Ssas;
destroyed a large and valuable por

tion of me -plffinfiffs property—ï.r A 
Morrison and W. J. Gilbert, Esqs., for 
the plaintiff and D. L. Haninglon, Esq., 
for defendant. This case has occupied 
the court for two days and will probably 
ho ffatofied to-day# The next case to 
i f Brown vs. Wm. B Moore for trespasa 
on Tongue’s Island farm In Westmorland 
parish, in which the validity of the par
tition of the Knapp estate will be tested. 
W. J. Gilbert and F. A Morrison, Esqs., 
for plaintiff, and,A. L. Palmer and A. J 
Hickman, Esqs., for defendant.

Ottawa, JftfjJb.
To-night’s Citizen says the Secretory 

of State for the Colonies has kindly of
fered to act as Arbitrator between Brit
ish Columbia aud the Dominion Govern
ment for the settlement of the discute re
specting the terms of Union, provided 
both Governments agree to accept bto 
final decision. British Columbia will no 
doubt accede to this reasonable propbsi-

Mr. Mackentfe^s " reply will depend 
greatly on the view the Northern Pacific 
Railway Company may entertain on the
subject. . i,, , , ,

T^e Governor General has reached 
Parry Sotlnd.

A Convention of leading Outofio and 
Quebec lumbermen met to day, and re
solved to form a Dominion Lumbermen's 
Association.
The Quebec Ministry—Lumber—The 

Dawson Route.

tittup.Jnly 31.
The Court resumed its sittings tills 

forenoon, and the case of Fowler vs. 
Fowler was continued. The plaintiff’s 
case dosed about 12 o’clock, and R. B. 
Weldon, Esq., moved lor a non-suit. He 
claimed that the blacksmith’s ,-liop In dis
pute was a part and parcel of the land, 
and Included In Ids client's deed, and 
quoted authorities in support of his posl- 
tiod. His Honor took a different view of 
the matter, considering there was a 
question for the Jury, and refused the 
motion. The case for the defence had 
Inst commenced when the Court adjourn
ed at 1 o'clock.

and

WITH SUPPLEMENT.

The Mackenzie combination have 
opened their eyes to the fatal errors 
in the submission laid at the feet of the 
United States Senate, jtnd are making 
efforts to have some amendments made. 
Tlie sliding scale adopted for the remis
sion of duties in three years has pro
voked so much hostility in Canada that 
tlie time is to be lessened if possible. 
Poor bunglers.

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 4, 1874.

Mr. Geo. H. Miner of Westmorland 
Point is authorized to act as general agent, 
for the Tribune.

Farewell to Oil Production.
The petroleum oil production of Ca

nada will be entirely stopped by the 
adoption of the proposed so-called Re
ciprocity Treaty, thus putting an end to 
an industry that employs a great many 
men and much capital and yields the 
Government a net excise revenue of

wood wort

August 1.
The case of Fowler vs. Fowler closed 

to-day. Thejury, after a short absence, 
returned a verdict for the plaintiff for 
$50. The law points of the case will be 
argued before Judge Watters at his 
Chambers.

Robert Fair vs. James Kirkpatrick, an 
assessment case, was disposed of yester
day. Verdict, by default, for plaintiff 
$186,86. Harrison A Burbidge for plain
tiff.

CITY POLICE COURT.
July 28.

John McCallln, 15 years, was up yes 
terdoy forfeiting a smaller boy, and fined
$4.

Mr. McAvlty presided this morning, 
arid liad only three, all drunks, to sit In 
judgment on. These were Patrick Con
nell, John Mullln and George Madden, 
and. they pleaded guilty and were fined $4 
each, Connell and Mullln paying over the 
amount at once.

been Ottawa, July 31.
Irvine, the Attorney General of the 

Quebec Government, has resigned Incon
sequence of the popular feeling against 
the Government consequent upon the 
late laud transactions. Irvine was op- 
posed to the transfer. It is supposed 
other resignations will follow. Nothing 
but a satisfactory re-construction can 
save the Ministry. —

The.Lumbermen’s Association bsydde
cided to reduce production the coming 
season by one half.

The last batch of Menonltes would not 
proceed to Manitoba by the Dawson 
route, being warned by preceding frlendb 
that theÿ would be starved.

some small sums

was
once put out of order lu some unknown 
way. Ou the .last occasion the robbers

pay an excise tax of five cents a gallon, 
and are protected by a duty of fifteen 
cents against importations, and are 
barely able to undersell the imported 
article sufficiently to dispose of their

had appeared in the dock. He forgot to I Y™ ?" Led”Ction of the
say that a part of the time of his absence I “Uty °n United States oil to ten cents, 
he had been rusticating at the Dominion under the sliding scale, the çxcise tax
®aK£at ac™f.tba flata: Pla character Would have to be removed, the revenue 
was known to be so bad that his peti-1 $ 
tkm could not be entertained, and a flue I losmS nearly a quarter of a million 
of *6 or two months was Imposed. thereby, and with the wiping out of the
wiffiïfan hourff fo^ven toîto/dronV dUl7 ^ third year every °» wellwould
enness. He said he was en route to Fre- 00886 to h® worked and evoIT oil refin- 
dericton to accept employment with Go-1 cry would be closed. Saying nothing of 
veroor Tilley. A line of $4 was Imposed, tlie losses of the oil'capitalists. the loss
but not enforced, on condition that he J „<■_ ., ...
would at once proceed to the Celestial I revenue thus occasioned is an lmpor- 
City. I tant consideration.

July 29.
Justice McAvlty had but two prisoners 

to look after this morning.
James Clark was charged with drunk

enness In Prince William street. He 
confessed the charge, bnt wanted to be 
let off, as it was some months since he

Aunrea-
went prepared to get Into the strong box, 
expecting, no doobt to make a good rich 
haut. Mr. Palmer offers a reward for the 
recoveryfof. the key.

Cat tom House Promotions and Appoint 
«outs— Mr. Burpee Bewarding His

rs.Man, says a moralist, is a pendulum
Wm. Johnson bps been appointed tide

surveyor In place of Mr. Bowyer,' de- Ottaw a Ans I
ceased. Paul Daiy and John Humphrey, Lord Dnfferln will reach’sauti St 
Iqckers, have been appointed land wait- Marie, on Ids return trip, about the 18 h 
ers and searchers ; Wm, Coleman, John ln8t- From there ho wiU proceed to 
Sinclair and James Williams, tide wait- via'wlis’liîn'toii°bably retar“ to 0tt“Vft 
ore, have been appointed lockers; and ' B °U-
Wilson L. Dobbin,. Geo. R. Rigby, H. S.
Hunt and Wm. Farren have been appoint 
ed tide waiters. The economical Minis
ter has thus added three to the Custom 
Bouse force.

It is stated in well informed quarters 
that Senator Brown has submitted a pre
position for a rearrangement of the slii.» 
ing scale of duties in connection with 
the Reciprocity Treaty, and that It has 
been so for favorably entertained that 
probably a roach shorter period for Its 

— , action will be conceded than has been in-
Hesirs. hunt's Bivar, Bay and Hertirflhore dicated in the public draft of the Treaty.

Steamers. Sanford Fleming is on his way back to
The Rothesay, having been thoroughly GttaWa As soon as possible after his

•v- u return the Department of Public Works repMredt to again on the river route, will call for tenders for the construction 
leaving for Fredericton every Monday, of the branches of Pacific Railway : one 
Wednesday and Fridays, at 9 a. m. frora Winnipeg to Pembina; another

Tbegdgar Stuart gives good satisfaction I to Lake of the Woods;
,A i. . ,__. and another from Thunder Bay to vicln-to*er patrons,aa she Is a aafe andnpeedy | ity of Lake Shebandowan.
boat. She leaves for Windsor, via Parrs- 
boro, at 5 this evening, connecting 
with the train for Halifax.

July 80. ---- 1 « » «---- :---------
Four prisoners awaited their doom Where wUl tbe Money Come From? 

this morning, as, promptly at the appoint- I The St John and Halifax journalists 
ed hour, Justice McAvlty took his seat I who endeavor to earn the subsidies they 
on the bench. ' J

Joshua Powell was charged with drunk
enness In Prince William street. Being 1 should explain how the revenue is to be 
hbn>*d odbnder waa recorded against J raised after the duties have been remov

ed from all the articles enumerated in

receive from Alex. Mackenzie & Co.

Remember the poor. If you know of aHugh Gnlt promised yesterday to leave , , , , ,
the city within an hour, and was let go tl,e schedules attached to the humble 
by the magistrate. How well he kept petition laid before the Washingtonssfsis spas?,ÆVür >>? ^
nbss in Church street and must pav $6,1 bhe revenue will be decreased couside- 
or In default will be d/prived ol liberty ] rably, and the obligations imposed by 
for the space of two months. 1

The next case illustrated the relative , 
positions olthc civil and military au horl- ponditure. How will the revenue be 
ties. Edward Kelley, a tough looking | raised ? Several branches of trade have 
citizen, met a volunteer and gave him a 
chance to test bis fighting qualities. The,, , ...
volunteer wouldn’t fight, but gave Kelley *ottr and trembling. The answer to it 
iu efiaege for, drunkenness aud assaulting I may be as fatal to some of Our commer-

int6re8t8,M the Bro"n T'08ty
lb# oUicr clmrge was not pressed. 1)6 to some of our manufacturing inter-
«JosepliJ)olierty confessed to assaulting 1 ests. Are wo prepared to have the 

William McDermott, aud was fined $20. | duties on tea. sugar, coffee, and manu- 
July 31. factures not embraced in tlie proposals 

. •tomes Conners, drank, was lined $1. | made to the Washington Government,
Robert Su i con, a Frenchman, was u„„„i„ , _ . , ,charged witli tlie same offence, and with I ir=c - increased for the sake of the 

violentiv resisting the police. A flue of trade privileges to be gained under the 
$6 was imposed. t eaty? Now, organ-grinding jonrnnl-

Joimr.,ney, for driving a 1 orsc and ____  , ” , „
cart lor hire, w lihoutbeing duly licensed, lst' w 10 Rneer- f°r so many dollars 
was fined $2. I worth of advertising and job printing a

sneer, at the objections to the mtifica-

Rewarding Renegades.
It would seem that under the Radical 

Government of the Dominion
Ottawa, Aug. 1.

Hon. Mr. Burpee leaves to-night for 
the Lower Provinces.

The City of St. John, Capt. Belmore, I to-day’s Globe Hon. Geo. Brown 
leaves Point du Chcne every Thursday I?ub,l.shes 8 card over his own signature, 
on the arrival of the St. Johu morning ‘iT’S^TS^fS^S
express train, lor Rlchlbucto, Chatham, effect that he has illegitimate children, 
Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and and announces that instructions are be- 
Campbeiltown. She calls at Richibncto alfwTo'hare coptodto?™ha^e 
whenever the wind and water permits. Tire Nation* is defiant, promises for- 
The recent complaint about her passing fc^er statements, and has engaged six of 
Richibncto is scouted by gentlemen who Hie leading Toronto lawyers, 
were on board her at the time, the Wind been ope^edVet*8”1* teDderS h8Te not 
and sea being so high as to have rendered , 
an attempt to go up the river extremely I OVe T*1,ey at E*8lPort.
perilous. The contract is that the boat T. t E^STPOKT> Me-> Ang. 3.

#» - * » ««■ ■*#», p.,» atasx “«t oir,-and her owners are as much interested Chairman, John Turner, Secretary, and 
as the people in having her miss as sel* Nathan Green, Treasurer, received Lt 
dom as possible. | Gov. Tilley at SjpijLb’s Hotel, at noon to-

day, where a sumptuous repast was fur
nished, with the greatest' enthusiasm.

tho treaty will largely increase tlie ex- nooe save

good veasonsfor asking th «question with
trayed their political Mends, now draw 
$7,800 per annum each from the public 
exchequer, whilst Gondge and Forbes 
are squabbling over the Halilkx collector-some wonderful surgical opera-

Geueral will not go to Manitoba tills fall I hand, Imd a broken k uee 'aud ?d to located I Sbip’ and DaTid Glass to howling for the 
Owing to the dlsgracefol state of affair.- >'ib taken ont, ard new ones put in, and 1>acil|c Telegraph contract. It is now 
on the Dawson route, the Ministry are ?h.c ls now as good as ever. It may not said that Major Walker, M. P. for Lon- 
afraid of unpleasant demonstrations and l,Jure ,tbe story much to add that Sally is don, another political 
after the cowardly assault on Attorney- a tanal boat-
General Clark, it is not considered expe- ! “Mr. Robertson’s only qualifications I _
dient to recommend His Excellency to for a Government berth are that he is a I J, S'fton tender’ U te ■‘“P'J
“ihe Marr fara^of BatUeCre*k, Mich., ! 5WSIÎ SSSsSSS 'WS££l

are elated at the information that thei de^Surdv it°?«y bl" that should belong to their constituents
are heirs to part of a $84,000,000 estav eV(.™ man who eeto 8imply t0 Prom"te tberr own self-inter-
In Scotland, and they are going to shall be Mackenzie’s father-indaw or his q! nm"" n'* h' *«' t'ook,1 **’ P.’ for North 

Police-Magistrate Gilbert resumed his I tio“ bY Parliament of tho proposals ^ath7n^gmore“^^ltoetoT*?n*r I TY thing’a impossible.-Tore,do UUle J^vson ^d” c^nttcL “M“re
their hopes, however, as those fortunes , SrcaTt1t hypocrite, Major Walker, M. P.
in Europe are, with few exceptions, lhey get up stupendous jokes in T>xas. for London, as the partner of Glass & 
merely “ castles in Spain.” ’ Recently the entire police force of Jef- Siflon ,n tl,e telegraph contract, the

The cost of the trans-continental tele fferson was arraigned for vagrancy In the contluued'corroDtfon Sî."
graph line to estimated at between three Mayor’s Court. The chaige was prefer- |jc expenditure P Poor KvJîs ' 
and a half and four and a half millions of that^miMM amb^d’^d^n ln East M|ddlesex for 15 years, and now
dollars. Practical men say that when visible meansofsuoDort liavin^riee'ivl'H tbat bis party is *n Power* hls lile-long 
this money Is expended on the work, the Z $T27rom tte cKrin» firo^nL opponent’ »avid Glaas- ha. the .edacity 
line will be useless, unless the utmost _ .-r. , / 8 0ve months. to come to Ottawa and claim hto reward
vigilance Is exercised to keep it in order *rom tae complete reports of the life for treachery, whH: t James Evans re 
in the vast stretches of unsettled country I Insurance companies a$Q of the Insure nains at home forgotten and spumed by 
through which it is to pass. auce Commissioners of the various lhe men he aided in placing iu the Trea-

A teacher, wishing to improve the oc States, it Is found that during the last ïï?,?encbe*! T,welXe months ago Da-
201,3C6 policies were issued, and rtd G1,^a was 0,1 hto knees begging fa- 

. , „ , „„ , 150,663 policies terminated, as follows • I yor? °.r thu late Government, and to dayof a strawberry festival, Have you en-1 By death, 8,766; by expirv 927- bv be s •i,lst 88 meek an applicant at the 
joyed these berries to-day?" “Yes, sir,” change, 7,683; by discontinuance ’ and shr,,,e °rthe Radical Administration, and 
“Yes, sir," came from all sides, with un non-payment of premtnm, 133 187, J®* we 4,8 t°ld this ls Befonn !—Otttnea

s^^^zjsi%sstôisr ”d-my garden, and had slipped in througli scribcd as otttlandlsbly rakish, withunex-1 Nova Scotia News,
the gate without my leave, and picked Pected balconies Jutting out at every The Halifax Horticultural Gardena are 
them from the vines, would they have I‘nrn> and unprovoked staircases running o(r _^ ^ a
tasted as good as now?’’ “No, sir,” was I'«’regularly up the outside. The whole olty <15.000, to be wed
the prompt reply. “Why not?” “ Be- structure, brick and wood, is painted the 8 puDac part- Uheap enough, 
cause," said a wide-awake boy, “ then darkest Indian red, and has a sort of The Halifax Sxprezt describes an ex- 
we shouldn’t have had sugar and cream drawbridge in the rear reaching over to citing race that recently took place in 
with ’em.” » arner's house, and a moat for the chli-

A sad case of death from hydrophobia | dreD 10 be occasionally rescued from, 
has just occurred In Dublin. Two child- ,, ^ bat bave Chicago women done that, ca , , healthv
ren, Thomas and Michael Mooney, sous I e!r corns s^ould be troddenon continu- babies.** Poor babies ! &
of the gatekeeper of the Cabra gate of ^y*eta^^,a?*^t *”8UJ‘. ”etered. lbe® k On the 28th alt., the Amherst Gazette 
the Pheenlx Pork were playing outside the statemmt of an exchange that when iearns p.nf H , n,.
their ather’s door a few days since when 8 Chicago woman feeb particularly spite , , P ‘ , 0 Hatfield, of Batch-
a stray dog came by, of the retriever or , toward maukin ' she sleeps with her ford 8 River, N. 8., was shot at Scott’s
pointer breed, and bit each of the child reet ?°V'f 1,10 window so as to prevent Bay, where he and hls son Geoige were
ren in the cheek. A dairyman, who was peoplc firom 8celn* tbe comet. I fishing, by two ruffians whe first ordered
passing, immediately attacked and killed Before aud after—it Is always the game them to leave. George started to row 
the dog, the owner of which has not been story ! The other day a lively in- across the to their home, and his
ascertained. It was found necessary, in dividual from th» mMi / . father bled to death on the way. Halifaxconsequence of the symptoms that de- consi^raWePaP«» ‘■tlmate that the H.tfiikto were 

How He Likes It Himself. to S^hentonlZnfoif0 ^ ch*Wren being moderately drank! w^^rnSi*by d"gg'ng (or sbad. wlthln tbe seine Umita,
McNair, drank in Union street, I Geo. Brawn, of Toronto, a jonroalist chiid d'ied and â’TtTr- khPte^n^Æn«0bïi3Siî, Js° I

ie Houston, charged with being a I ” ? P™fessJonal career has l°e- ^ _ __ .............. j ponded, “ Yon bet I will.' tvhr wic-- 1 1>€on Issued at Halifax.
common vagrant and loose character, 1)6611 devoted to heaping abuse on the A North Carolina belle recently took I’m chain lightning rolled ap "in a ball At this season „r ~ .
was let go. public and private character of every- quite a horseback ride near Morgantowu and stuck full of red hot bowie-knives , , year’ wnen 80 gong
, B°ud, drunk on Sheffield bL, body of any prominence in the nartv oc in that Stole. She was riding rapidly T® ? thu“dtr bolt from Sussex; inn®"7 °f °°r people are suffering from D
lined Id. , • 8 ^ p*Miy op» . o i j ! i*egular rip-no thunder holt* j?nibc colds, we call attention to Ayer’s Cuynnv

JtuutMt McCue and Thoe. Conway, fight- P09** to 11,3 own, shows himself to be ^ *tnmhMOP^Wf n° I want ,et me alone, they doV* Alas ! i Pbctoral as a sore cure not only for I tubodokk tilton
ng, flued #10 each, thin-skinned when his enemies make i?d fe !i that 8nch a ^ream of invinclbiliiy j coughs and cold» a « j was arrested on a criminal action for libel,
James Donohue, druuk in King Square, him the subiect of his own tact.V* H.W S Ln «Tî ÎÏL d ’ sbouW ** dissipated! When the next COllehs an<1 b”ta 1 affections of the A Sad fihooting Case-Snieide of Dr. Cyrus yesterday,at the snitof William Gaynor of

fined $8. . mm tne subject ol his own tactics, rider at one leap and then became i morning dawned, the driukcr, where was Ilu,,gs and throat- Having used it In onr H. Ftoka. the Brooklyn Argue staff, the complaint
1‘I.IUIp Moore, drank In Brittain at, *„re'8 nobody- w« should say, except “ft,™!!??8"» . hundred h,e? WeU, he was discovered by the same ram»y f” many years, we can speak from Yesterday Dr. Cyras K. Fiskc, being founded ou Tilton’s publication

fined $8. Mrs. Geo. Brown, who cares whether was blockaded bv a n#™. nîfo?«h lü?» P01166™10 fast asleep la a coal-shed. Uis personal knowledge of Its efficicncv dentist, an old and honored citizen of St. relatlng to the Beecher Scandal.
fl,,JÆDO'eD' dr0nkln WS,erl°° 8t' Mr-Brown to the father of more chil- sq-are^R?' ^ ! There m8y be oth” remedies “hat are *>h„, shot himself and died short, y after- A be^wo^^"^ been

Daniel Flemmlngand Harry Klug,drank drcn *8» those of his own household {^K^lbto" to^'n J» nt** Ti** i >foney gone ! The policeman, aro^sfo- good’ bat 8,1 our experience this has ward- The lamenUble tragedy occnrred given money yesterday afternoon Carried 
ln Bhcffield st., atoo charged by Samuel or not- The charge was made, we pre- æitouiimàl at „n^f,-,'rr»lLn?,0 1 Glc s!umbe™r- Titb. a ^n6'1 <,r irony in | Pr°ved to be by far the best. It to pleas- at his residence in Germain street, awava hale three-year-old daughtor of
McCnteheon with robbing him qn said some, simply in retaliation for equally ' negro, mule and cart. ThTdiarining Thurfortoolt11^'^ s “ A v!,tJfou the ant to take, aid should be kept at com- Wildlife were nmHtSTand D.ekft>rt Vi Tbcpol.lcc
were 'Tne robblnrchar^ ^ ^nal charges that have been naver foramo^ntiosthcri Th^^^n ”.8 _p^°° the r. West to a graphic and intensely was rewarded by fl^dfog toe llulc o„e™S

will come up tomorrow. made b> Brown s paper. We sincerely her horse was checked two mile/further bolchJt rwh1 8 thunder- harmless in the bcgiuuing, but become interesting recital of the marvellous ad- H J^tb^Ba'tterv’*»? " street.
,Tam”s Day and George Day, drank on hope that Ottawa correspondents won’t on. I he'^as "1 thedurucdfool who thought ! nfflictiug and dangerous if neglected.— ventures of Capt. Hobbs. Everybody t ■ arr^t oneittoJ-iTsw* "* omvt'ra.wcnt

■V. If ffajrfrtcr. should buy the book and read it. | of larceny. Th/Sweene? w"uan"lm*

prosecute

recreaut, If not 
worse, to tbe main wire-puller ol the

August 1.
__ Acknowledgments,

The following to a statement on behalf 
of Mrs: Ueixf; widow of the totd Captain 
John Leary, of the steamer Linda :— 
Collection fu Yarmouth, N. S.
Received front.N. Mottes, Esq., 
Cellectionsln Annapolis, N. S. )
Rec'd from WJ.Shaiutee.Esq. j

sent ihi- morning, aud had half a dozen made by tile Mackenzie Government to
PrThmu™ Hughes confessed to drunken- P*'e8idp“t Grant- speak °ut and tel1 us 
ness In King street end was fined $4- I wllere tbe money is to come from to 

Daniel Murphy thought “first offence” I make good the revenue deficiencies that 
ought to excuse him, but was mistaken WJH follow.
as tbe same flue was imposed for a like | '_____ _____________
offence.

Hugh Kelly confessed to drunkenness 
in Prince William street. Fined $4.

Samuel Taylor, one of the notorious construction of tho Canada Pacific Rail- 
amily of that nam^ was charged with way, or the Bay Verte Canal, bnt there 

being drunk in Sheffield street and ma- .. . .« . ,llclously breaking a window. A fine of ) 18 Po ^ack °^7unds ^or tbe building of a 
$6 was Imposed for drunkenness, and no canal for the benefit of New York ship- 
one appeared to prosecute the other per* who desire to tap the trade of tlie 
charge. The youth will rusticate for two 1 
months in the penitentiary.

Henry Lyons was arrested drank In J °i funds for the building of so-called 
Union street, Carleton, and also charged branches of the Canada Pacific. The
SSZuiXiSS'B.ayS e«-s or»™** »"--»« >».-a-
and two for profanity. That's the way waJ “tat does not exist is offered by tlie 
it goes—yon first get Into rum and then Mackenzie Cabinet for the admirationanswerodf^Thuk yon. qU,et'f I dfth« ^hen the

Kersla Fitzgerald was fined $5 for I ce8Sary to construct the Canada Pacific 
abusive language to Agnes Kimball. has been thrown away on local lines 
was let g'o. HOdSSOn’ lQ f°r prolcctlou- that have absolutely no claim on the

Dominion Treasury, no more claim than 
the Riviere du Loup Railway has,- Brit
ish Columbia will be seceding because 
the terms of her union with Canada 

Chartes Tabcth, lying c’ruuk on Main I have not been complied with. The 
street, fined $8.

Arthur hanging, from Carieton, a coo-, . , 
staut visitor at tbe Police Office, was I **«■ both in New Brunswick and the 
lined A 
liked on

Mill Burned.
Shkdiac, Aug. 3

Mr. W. J. M. Hanlngton's steam saw 
“HI. near the Scadonc bridge, Shediac, 

burned to the ground this morning. 
It was partially insured. The lumber 
was saved.

I $929.00 I WM

$132.50
Subsidies lor Local Lines.

There is no money available for the $1061.60 [To the Associated Press.]
New York, July 27.

A tremendous fall of rain occurred at 
$1061.501 Pittsburg and Alleghany, Penn., yester- 

Mrs. Leary to now in possession of a day. The streets and houses were flood- 
comfortable house, situated in Carleton, I ®d, and many lives and much property 
purchased and held in trust for herself destroyed. Ffty-five bodies have been 
aud her children. She is most grateful found. One hundred and fifty lives were 
to those friends who have so kiudlv in-1 lest.
“«rested themselves In her behalf—to I Sarnia Ont Taw 97
Nathan Moses, Esq , and other friends in A terribk thunder ^ ,
Yarmouth, to W. J. Shannon, Esq., and this nîace Snndav L!,w r P d OTer 
other friends in Annapolis. And I desire o“cfock one unt,j
to thank Mr. John McLaughton, Jr., for barns were strntk h^ lww bonse8aPd 
assisting In seeoriag the house, and Mr. Presbyterian Ci^reh5* J £bt“lng' a SFO? A. H. DcMill for professional Cbureh was struck and bad-
rendered gratuitously. 7,t, = The streets were flooded

Mr.. Leary and her femliy of nine carrieTïwav ? sidewalks
children have a comfortable honsc, half y"
of which they rent to another. She de-, *r„rm wn„ ____•Ire* to say that she will not forget those ÏÏÏTüJïi scvere character,
wb. hare tiros honored the memory of “““ the 1088 ol property vcry b'“vy. 
her departed husband by providi ng for his New- York, July 28.
sorrowing widow and her fatherless the pittsbvrg disaster.
children. John Bovd. Additional details of the Pittsburg dis

St. John, July 31st, 1874. ' | aster state that 128 bodies have been
found, and 173 others are missing. 

Dnfferln Camp. I Seventy dwellings were destroyed, but
The artillery competition closed Satnr- lh ,ru “ "? “tlmate of their value. A 

rnnnor mu -e xr , witness of the atom says it was causedday. Gunner Hill, of No. 1, won Mr. J. by the bursting of
D. Robertson’s meerschaum pipe, Gunner |
McAfee, of No. I, winning the second 
prize, and Gunner Hill, of No. 2, the
third. The officers then competed for a, the new loan.
case of champagne presented by Hilyard Rothschild A Sons of London, and J. 
£ Ruddock and a case of claret given by AW. Seiiginan & Co., have made an ah-
Wm. Breeze, loading and firing their own Solute Is11 8 Hptionof «45,000,000 of the 

The h,„ I
points. The Camp broke up this yester- within six months.

Paid for boose, . . $1000.00 
Mrs. Leary for mourning, 61.50

yeareaslon, said to the boys at the conclusion
St Lawrence above Montreal, no lack

amount ne-

were
Reports item varions 

places in this section indicate that theSouth Park st, the contestants being 
“ eleven mnscnlar maids with eleven lightAugust 3.

Robert Hatfield, drunk on Britain 
street also conducting himself in a dis
orderly manner, fined 88.

railway management of Alex. Macken-

rthutould earn $3 per day If he I North West forces every patriotic soul 
11 W*Mhlr>, said the Judge, 
id latente, drunk ia Water at,

a waterspout.
New Yoke, July 29.

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
Two rases of Asiatic cholera are re

ported here.

to pray for the overthrow of tho Grit
clique.fiuuu #8.

Den»te McCarthy, druuk Iu North at. 
fined #8.

i

IVs
<


